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IH ong K~ong wiln not ne permittea once sovereignty is

restored.
in thse light of Cbina's commitment to récovery )f

full sovereignty, the best that Hong Konwgcan hope tor s
special economic or administrative status under
Chinese --ntrol, witb a degree of self-management.

0 formaIIi reportI.

was vacated today, since asbestos Was
the ceiling tiles were broken.

Eventual self-government for natives
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ALBERTA S * k. l,( 1C

Wateutoo, loÀad (Cli?) - Thse
Ontario goveYnment supports
native rights, but has questions
about equal rights and aboniginal
self-government, the Minister for

Resource Dévelopment said
recently.

Norman Sterling told a
Wilfred Laurier University
audience Jan. 31 that determining
wbo Canada's nat$.ee people are is
a diff icuit problem.

There are 70,000 status Indians
in Ontario and an undetermined
rumber of Metis and non-status
1Indians. There are 173 bands living
on 115 reserves, çlus a large
number of Indians living off thse
reserves in thse province.

-The Ontario government is
concemned with discrimination
against women in thse existing
definition of native people, Sterl-
ing said. Currently, a native
womnan who marries a non-native
man loses her Idimn status and ail
possible benefits, but a man does

flot tose his rights if he marries a
non-ntative womn

The Ontarê -gvenment
wants the fede,rai kwert 10
repeal that section t** ndian
Act to demonstrat its cnviction
towards the entrenchment of
equality rights in the Constitu-
tion."'

Thse govemmerit supports
everltual self-government for
natives, but has some reservations
over jurisdiction, Sterling said.
Canada's new constitution
recognizes existihg aboriginal and
treaty rights, and requires the
Prime Minister to convene
periodic conferences to mneet
native leaders.

Sterling said Ontario's sup-
port of native rights is not in
question, but how the province
will recouinze them is the. issue.
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